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PLAIN TALK.
No enterprise was ever slatted, 110

reform was ever attempted, that fallid
to encounter opposition. Perhaps title
Is, lu a measure, necessary to quicken
energy und give uu impetus to the
work, as well as u higher appreciation
of results. Kvery sincere reformer
knows what It Is to meet the pro

' Ignorance and bigotry, and
jidtceo ,- ,'rs views ofl"-t-

combat tins ftV"

honestly entertained nd vuued by

those who cannot eee or think m I hey

do. The greatest obstacle to he met

th, however, In all reform move-

ments, is the dogmatical au 1 un-

charitable strictures and action of

tboio who must have everything to

conform to their poculUr notions to

BPrnre their The spread

of ChtUlmulty, the march of lntelll

geuce, and thendvanceof clvlIUuiiou,

would naturally lead otie to believe

that the human Instinct of qur nature

would be more prominently deYe!''l:',l, (

But, lu ninny Instance1", we ate forced

to au opp wlte conclusion,

Itnoently the management of the
Hi:kam conoluded to change its

carrier system and It at once met the
antagonism of people prompted by

favoritism, allied by some inspired by

prejudlce. This antagonism li.ts even

extended to a practical boycott, some

declaring that unless the old carriers
would be left lu charge ol the circula

tion they would discontinue their
sulHcrlptlons. The Hkkald oauiiot

atlord to surrender to such an unjust
and unreasonable condition to retain
the patronage. The aim and right of

the newspaper publisher U to get his
paper lu the hands of everybody who

wants it. The publiohave the right to

demand, if carriers are employed, that
they shall be punctual and polite, bit'

thero the right ceasoa. As to who

shall, or shall not, make thedellveiy
the patrons have no more right to

dictate than they have to place a olerlt

of their own selection In n store to

sell goods.

The change In the carrier service of

the paper was made In the spirit of
reform. The publishers of the .dint
AW) were convinced that the change
would lcerense the circulation and
they had the same right to take It out
of the hands of the contracting
carriers us they had to place It in their
hands, und they would not be justified
In forfeiting that right by catering to

the sentiments of people who had
cherished a favorltelsot for the con-

tractors. AU ellirta will be bent to

make early and prompt deliveries of

the Him a M and Increase the already
large circulation. The Utter will

depend upou the paper lUelf. People

who are governo l by their seutltuei ts

lu the matter will also have the right
t take the IlHR.u.n, or some other
paper; or, for that matter, none at
all , hut we are confidant that there
are few JSogllsh-cpaakln- g people in

the town who want to become hermits
and take no paper at all, and very few

who can allow themselves to drift

day movements In thulr Immediate
vlelulty by liogleotlDg to take their
home paper.

A public decorative league ought
to bo formed lu every city, vdlntre

aud towuahlp of thl country. s

ohleot should he to Imnrov road,
streets, laudacupes, parks uud the In

side and outside of public building).
In court houtes, town hulls ami school
houses then) is pcnp for all the luitl- -'

ding artl'lhi lntlnot In the American
soul, l'ulillo hulldlngs may be Im-

proved uynreliiio-tiiru- l iulillHon, and
lipuutlllcd by paint and rainilrs. by
decorating tlio walls nod oellliiif
mid by tlio addition of plotting and
sculpture. The farmer will have hl
share of the work oliledy In Improving
the public roads mid beautifying tbp
landaospo. IIh will (lint remove from
the public view all unsightly olij cts
and structures on bin ground. Die ex-

pense of the public letigue

cin always be met If pooplo ar public
spirited.

Carbfrry Stltf Ulccoughlnc.
Nhwabk, N.J., Feb. 10. John Onrberry,

tlie Newark man who liaa become famous
through his seven weeks' Buffering from
hiccoughs, la not out of the woods yet. On
Wednesday Carlierry underwent an opera-
tion, which it was lielieved would cure
hltn. It consisted of severjng and remov-
ing a (section of the Inferior dental branch
of the inferior maxillary nerve, which is
located in the under part of the jaw. Dur-
ing the night Cnrberry had a bad attack of
hiccoughing, and yesterday lie had an-
other attack. Dr. Towle says there Is no
Immediate danger, and he feels confident
that Carberry tvill recover.

rvn KiMtrly Twelve Hundred J.Vnt.
Frankmm Furnace, N. ,1., Feb. 10. An

Philip Zimmerman, 29 years old, em-
ployed by the Sterling Zinc and Iron com-
pany, started to deeoend the new shaft of
the mine the bucket caught in tho trap-
door of the cover and upset. Zimmerman
fell to the bottom of the shaft, 1,100 feet.
Kvery bone in his body wag broken. Zim-
merman was recently married, and his
young wife is nearly frantic with grief.

To Govern Wiigrn by Legislation.
Wabhi.voton, Feb. 10. The house com-

mittee 011 labor discussed yesterday a
proposition owwnen by IteliMSeiitatlve
MctJaun (111b.), the chairman. It is to en-

large the scope of the department of labor
bo that it will have somo jurisdiction over
tho wage question, and is intended, Mr.
JdcfJnnn says, "to ascertain tue neat meiu-od- s

of aiding labor to secure a fair division
of tho wealth cieatcd by it."

Ilrcldrd nil Wectlon by Lot.
Montevideo, Feb. 10. Tho official can

didate. Duncan Stewart, has been elected
president of the senate and vice president
of the republic, Throe times ho received
equal votes with Hlasvidnl, the candidate
favored uy xages. '1110 jauer is a cnuui-dnt-

for tho presidency of tho republic,
Lots were drawn at last, and tho decision
was in favor of Mr. Stewart.

NUQSSTS OF NEWS.

ilejiorts from Now Unglnnd tell of se-

vere storms all along the coast yesterday.
Jacques Leonard Maillet,tho well known

Frenoh sculptor, died at Chasecy, France,
aged OS.

ZoraldalSamuels, mother of Jesse and
Frank James, Is reported dying at her
farm, two miles from Kearny, Mo.

May Urooklyu, who playod the part of
Mistress Page in "Alabama," committed
suicide In San Francisco lastT night by poi-

son.
A track sweeping machine In New York

last night carried a woman
She was unconscious when picked up, and
terribly bruised.

JNiffllliU "fincliod."
Jehset City, Fob. 10. Tho pugilists

John O'Gonner and Michael llouser, with
twenty-nin- e other persons, were arraigned
before Justice ICinnuerly, and were re-

leased on bail to await the action of the
grand jury. It appears that the Droma
Athletic club scut out circulars some time
ago stating that the club would hold a
smoker. This was done for a blind. The
affair was to be a fight to a finish. When
the Club opened about ISO sporta were
present. The event of the evening was
tho fight between John O'Conner and
Michael llouser. The men were to light
for a purse of $100 and tho championship
of Hudson county. Ten rounds were
fought when the police entered and ar-
rested the fighters and twenty-nin- e men.

A Olft for Uncle Sam.
WASIIINOTOV, Feb. 10. Tho celebrated

English painter, G. F. Watts, of the Itoyal
academy, has offered to present to the
United States government the painting
"Love and Life," which was on exhibition
at the 'World's London exposition. The
house committee on foreign affairs voted
to accept the gift. The painting will bo
hung in the reception room at the White
House.

Ho Wat the first Volunteer.
Boston, Feb. 10. General Edward Vf

Ilincks died at his home at
and Huron streets, (Jam bridge, alter a
long and paluful illness resulting from
wounds received while lighting for his
country. He was the firxt man to volun-
teer In the war of the rebellion.

Flreinnn Scrlollnly Injured.
KORFOLK, Va Fib. 18. The Norfolk

Cereal company's mill on Water street
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss
aliout ttO.OOO; insurance flight. J. A. Bry-
ant, captain of company No. 1, and Fire-
man Itichard KoslwooU were injured, the
former seriously.

"Prescription

WOSTA.N'8 HEAD
level uul lier iudg- -

raeut good when she
nuts her faith in Dr.
rierees f avorite

out good health.
Kobody expects to
become really beau,
tiful from the use ot
comnlexion beuutl
tiers. Bright oyea.
clear skin and rosy
ehaeka. follow mod
erate exercise, fresh

uM.uu u, .Bw..uft J oln good food, and-t- ho judicious uwbf the

I

I

All women require a tonlo and nervino at
some period of their lives. Whether suffer-
ing from nervousness, dizahuwa, faintnata,
(litplaoaraout, caUnhai infhumiuitton of the
lining membrnnen. bearing-dow- n soniatlons,
or general dobility, the "Irescriptlon'1
reacbostlu m of the trouble and corrects
It. (?ioi..i..,, vi( to benefit, or tho money is
refundeu.

The way to cure I'atarrh there Is hut one
wuy take Dr Rage's Remedy. There's $500
reward offered for on Incurable coze.

AM ftUll
IT

IB.

It Still Hanga Fire in tho Na-

tional Sonato,

ANTIS CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

They Claim They Will Have Forty-thre- e

Votes Apnln.t Confirmation, Hurflclent
to I in 11 re Rejection A Vote liiprcted
Tills livening.

WAMimoTON, Feb. 10. There was some
surprise when the senate, after betnir In
executive session for three hours, ad-
journed at 6:80 last evenlhg without tak-
ing action upon the l'eckuam nomination.
It had lteen supposed that ono sitting
woul 1 a "re for the thorough considera-
tion of the subject, and it was not con-
sidered probnble that either sldo would
ask for an adjournment, or that If it
should the other would grant it without
vigorous protest. Tlio ndfnuriinipnt An.
peare, however, to have been the result of
a general agreement, and so llttlo Import-
ance was nttached to it thnt not one of
linM 11 'I07.cn questioned unon the unblect
0011I. I remember wbo moved the adjourn-
ment. Senator Vilas was sneakii itr in
favor of continuation when tlie Semite ml- -

Journed.
It Was ftirrecd that tlin Bennln nhnubl nt

the close of the mornhur hustnew todnv
ngnln go luto executlvo session. Accord-
ingly Mr. Vilas resumed his argument nt
noon, anu 19 still speaking. There are
known to he at least three sneenb pa vpt. tn
bo made besides that of Senator Vilas,
that it Is probable thnt it will be late in the
day before a vote will bo reached.

Itcpresentatives of both sides of tho con
troversy assert that the adjournment Ih
wituout nny slKiilucnnco whatever. It lie--
enmo apparent to all that It would be im-
possible to conclude tho consideration of
tho question before lute in tho night, as
thero were several speeches still to bo
made, and many senators had engage-
ments, some for tho theater and others lor
dinner parties.

llie men are somewhat
moro confident of the result than nre his
friends. They display estimates of the
vote, giving HI votes ngalust confirmation.
sufficient to iusure rejection, and 11 doubt
ful, 01 which they claim they will secure
five or six. The friends of Mr. Perkham,
while displaying no estimate and not
making such explicit claims, are still hope
ful, and say they are making gains.

In yesterday's debate Senator Puch
spoke for au hour and a halt against con
Urination, aim was followed by Senators
Harris and Lindsay, both of whom favored
confirmation. It was after B o'clock there-
fore, when Senator Vilas began Vis speech,
and the motion fov adjournment met with
no opposition..

Vlco

IN Sl'.N TB ANU HOU8K.

reftldent Stevonsnn Cants a Decid
ing Vote to Ilrrak n Tie.

Wasiiikoton', Feb. 10. The vico presi-

dent of tho United Stated came to tho
the Oklahoma town site hill yes--

,1 l, l. ...,ji., l,t 1. W

ITlUnjr rU V, HI WliHUltt lJ,"!? UiV
tlo and pasSC;! ti? "11 compelling the
Itoclc Island lluilroad oofnpany to stop its
trains ut the now ioujnss ot. Kuid and
Hound Pond. The trains of the Hock
Island road l.avo refused to stop at those
towns, and have compelled settlers to
como two or three miles down tho line of
the road in order to receive their freight
or transact any business involving rail-
road transportation. The measure on the
flnnl vote stood 2T to 87, and the vice presi-
dent promptly exercised his prerognti ve by
casting the decidiug vote In favor of the
bill. The senate amended tho hill, how-
ever, and It must go back to tho houae for
the concurrence-o- f that body. Senators
Berry (Ark.) and Palmer (Ills.) were the
principal champions of the bill, and
Senators Blackburn (Ky.) nud Piatt
(Conn.) Its leading opponents. This bill
disposed of, the senate went into oxeou

considered mtormoumauoua.u.
closed Gllberton,

on the seigniorage Castle,
in the fsiieecbes against 6:00,9:40

for).
hate by unanimous consent,

to clow) debate. As the opponents
of the bill declined to vote it will
n quorum of the advocates of the measure
to carry this motion. .Mr. jnanu is conu-de-

that on Saturday or Monday, at tho
furthest, will be present to
pass tho

Mr. Not flllllty.
Albany, Feb. 14. The senate committee

appointed at the request of Lieutenant
Governor Slieehan to tho
charges of corruption in connection with
the Buffalo bills hoforo that found
that tho newspapers all right. As-
semblymen acknowledged that attempts
had been made to obtain their fur

amendments oius. 20,
era tostiiled that 1U,WX) was the price

in connection with tho attempted
bribery, but tho name of the lieutenant
governor was not coupled tho affair,
bo far as they knew.

I!er7.s Properly Confiscated.
PARIS, Fob. Id. court has pro-

nounced In the snifc of the liquidators of
the estate of the Keinach
against Dr. Carl the fugitive Pan-
ama lobbyist, that the house property
purchased in the name of his wife

under false that it
must be regarded as part of the estate of
Dr. Ilerz as security for his creditors.

Double Murder In Maine.
Bakoob, Me., Feb. 10. Particulars of a

tragedy at Moore's Camp,Soiueraet county,
have here. Two hunters named
IjiFontuine Gilbert quarreled with
two other hunters about territory. One
of the strangers thereupon shot I.aFon-taln- e

dead, having wounded Gilbert
pierced Iris heart with a bullet as be lay

,.:lr7 Helpless. The murderers lieu to iauaua.

To RupprctM Lottery Clambllng.
WAslliNOl'oif, Feb. 18. Senator Hoar In-

troduced hill in the senate for the on

of lottenoN. It defines the word
"lottery," which is made to embrace

gift enterprises. The hill provides for
a flue of r ,000 two your Imprisonment
or both.

Mm. Toy Wants u
Ciucaoo, Feb in Mrs. Andrew Poy,

who has been llifprhu ipa! wituess agalmt
Daniel ha sued husband
for divorce, he has deserted
her ever since she testified In the trial.

For Shooting Ileteetlvs'IIarvey.
Bunhuky, Pa , Feb. 16. George Barnes

was here upon tho charge of
hooting Detective James Uarvey, of Syra

cuse, ti. x., July,
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THE KIND THAT CURES
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Mrs.nosctteIi.Grceno,of MorrIs,N.Y., tj
wuiuai iiv nnsunnn linen vnnr :

M Sarsanarllla for n. bn,1 man nf rrnni-- f nia-- &

93 OaSC. that bad troubled blm slnrn Iiawaii v
ai7ycarsof age. It cured him, and hols
$ able to work. My llttlo girl was weak,
S emaciated, and sulfercd greatly from
w ivmuey xjiseaso. a H30 01
Sj DANA'S SAUSAPAniLLA cunED her.

anu suo is well and wuosa." si
i Ctritfied to bv D. J. LAWJtEXCC, Drugplsl. S
S at.t. ntmnniaT M

LDANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

P nn Haven Junotlun Mauch Chunk, Le
hi Slallnston, WbUe nail, Oatasauqua

l'cntown, llethlehcm, Kanton. Philadelphia
a d Weatherly at 6."4 1 !Ki, B.15 a m , !.,. W p m

l'oi New York, 0.114, 7 38,9.15 t. m I2.P. U.ST.
Kor Quakako Hwltchbick, Uerhards and

ft.il, B.15 a. m , anu a ST p. m.
J or Wl.Mtn) narrti, Wuiu. , PHtnton,

IjBeoyvuie, Towanda, Hayr Waverlt and
Elmtra. 6 tH. 9 15 a. m., 2.67, 5!7g.m.

For Rocbaster Buffalo, Niagara Palls tint
the Wen 8.W, 9.15 a. and i 57 5.27 p. m.

Tor llelvidore, Delaware Water Qip and
;Uroudjiburn, 9.14 a. ra., 2.67 p. m.

iror Lamliortvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. en

For Tunkhannock, 0.04. 15 a. m.. It 57, 6 27 9. m.
Cor Ithaoa and Geneva 8.04, B a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn li.lS . rr 5JIp,m.
ForJeanevllle. t nnilltea orf.aaflnw.

7.88 a. m.. 12 IS. 8.08 p. a..
For Auanrled. Hn'leton Stockton r.nd Lum

ber Yard, 8.IU, 7.18. B.15, a. m , 18.43. 2.67
bct p. in.

ForSeraaton. 04. 1.15 a. tn.. 2.' t.
For Hnxlcorook, Jeddo, Drltlon iDO l'Vtin",

e.04, 7.aa, B.15, a. m., 18.43. 2.67, 6 V .. n
For Lo.t Craek, 4.M.

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.Q0, 1.40, 4.10, 8.V., ".a, U.lt
p. m.

For Raven Kuo, Contralla, Mount Caimel and
Bhamokln, 7.Q1, B.M, 11.14 a. m., 1.&2, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yofosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ano
Delano, o.o4, 7 38, 9 15, 11.05 a m., 12.18, 2.57
& Xt; 0.03, 9.33. 10.28 p. m

Trains will leave Bhamokln at 6.45, 8 It, 11 4b
a. m.. 1.6ft. 4.30 0.30 n. m.. and arrive at Shenan
doah ai 7.38,U.l6tt m., 12.13,8.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, at, '38
9.03, 11.05 11.3) a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.7,
p. m.

Leave Fottsvlllc for Shenandoah, 8.30, 7 35
9.05, 10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.51 10.00 o. m.

Leave Shenandoah for UttJlo ton, 6.01 ".33,0.15
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave llazleton for Sbenar.doah, 7 85, 10.00,
1 1.06 a. m., 12.16, 2.f 5. 6.80, 7.25. 7.68 p. m

SUNPA.Y TKAINS.
Trains lave ror Ashland, Qlrardvllle mil Lo; ,

FC" naileton, Blaok Creek Junction, Pena
Haven Junction, Maucn ununa. Aiuntowu,
Hrthlehym, Pjaston and New York, 8,10 a m,,

a. t; .dd p.
I'or Philadelohta 12.30. 2.56 n ni
For YateBVlllo. Park Place, Mahanoy City anu

Delano, 8.40, 11,3a a. m., 12.80, 2.56, 4.40 6.03 p. in.
Leave Hailoton for Shenandoah, 8.5u, II .31

a. m., 1X5. 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m. ,1.35, 5.16 p. m.
R. H WILBUR, Genl. 8upt.J2atern Dlv

South Detnlehum, fa
Oil AS S. LEE, Gcnl. Pats. Aet..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asat, (i. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
nivisiOH

NOVEMBER 19th. 1893
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi

date for Wtggan's, GUberton, Fraokvllle, Nev
Caetlo, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and
alelpbhs (B oad street station) at6:U0aad 11:45

- a. m. ana :15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts
tlve session and the Peckham vine ana m.

nomination liehlnd doors. For Wlggan's, FrackvlUe. Nov
The debate Bland St. Clair, Pottavllle at 6:00. 8:40 a m

hill house was characterized by v-- J'MiXMSScral strong Democratic t a. m., 8:10 p. m.
nw.a,,A Air' Itlnn.t line i.lvoti nn Trains leave Frackvllls Hnenandoah a.

bnnnf ruHrhlnir nn umement to elosede- - m. and 12:14 , 5:04, 7.42 and 10:27 p. m
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Phil.

Sundavs. 11 18 a. m. and 5 40 d. m.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10:15

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:10 p. m.Sundayi
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) toi
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 S5 a ra
4 10 aud 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 33 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 69, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 11 am. 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. ra. (Limited Ex-
press 1 09 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,

3 20, 4 00, 6 UU, 0 0 7 5, 8 1?,
10 00 pm, 1201 night. Sundays 8 20, 105, 4 50,
5 15, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 11 35, a 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 CO

(umtteo 4 wj o ku. o sw, o du. j anu oitpa ana
12 01 ntcht.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 1114 a m, and 4 00. p m
weeaaays

For Baltimore and Yfashlneton 8 60. 7 20. 8 81
9 10, to 20, 11 18 a 12 10, (12 85 limited dimes
car.) 1 S 4 (5 IS Comrrcnlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17,
1) on, T4U ana um p. m., weeic aays. sun

certain to tue neport- - dn,jSl anu, 7

UU, 6U,

m,

in,
SO. 48. 41.

i lu, ilia am., u. iu, in,ji a ana 7 4U p m.
For Richmond 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p

dally, and 1 SO p. m. week days.
Trains will leave Uarrlaburi

and the wost everv dav at

855,

for Ptttsbun
1 20,3 10 am, (S2u

nm limited). 8 50. 7 30. 11 65 n m everv cap,
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 5 CO p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a u.
every day.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for vTIUUmapori,
Elmira, Oanandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo ana
Niagara Palls at 135, 5 18 a m.and t Wp m week
days. For Elmira at 6 41 pm week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 II a tn dally
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 6 54 a in daily, 1 A
and 6 41pm week days For Renovo at 6 18 a
m, 1 85 and 6 41 pm week days, and i 18 a m or
Sundays only. For Kane ai 6 18 am, dally
1 J n m weok days.
8. M. Phivost, J. K Wood

Gen'l Maeitn' nso'l "u'r'- - Ari

LOTS

UIliOtt,Uoitti,U.7.

Aahland.QIrardvlllooca

Of holes in a skimmer!
Lots of ways of throwing away mouev. Ont

of the best methods of economising Is to lnsuri
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, fire or accident, such as represents!'

No. 120 Bouth Jardln street, Bheuundoah. Pi

WM. J. LLOYD'S

palace Saloon....
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre,)

M

The Restaurant Is one ot the best In Ibe coa.
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attacbad
for the use of ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with the best ales, been,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

Profesoional Cards.

Tyj 8. KIHTLBK, M. 1).,

PHfStVIAN AND BVROKOH,

Office 1M North Jardln street, Shenatdoai.

pHOK. FUEDHMCK ZKITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
f trm and band Instrument. For tnrthw

call 00 oraddress Ohuhleii Unos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Hbcniindonh.

JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTORKRT-- W.

Office neddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

sOL. KOSTBK,

ATTORNEY and COm'SKtjLBlAV-L- TV.

Root 3, Mountain City Hack Building, i'otts
vllle.Pa.

nORKB.

A TTO RNRY AT-LA-

snatrAMDOAn, rx.
0!B)-Ho- om 3, P. O Building, "dhenanfloal

and Ksterly building, Pottaville.
It. K HOCIlLEItNBIl,

Phytician and Surgeon.

Advloe free at drue store. 107 Pouth Main
street. Prlvato consultation nt realdtcco, 112
South Jardln street, from 8 to 7:30 p. jn.

J PIERCE ROBERT. ML D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. ra.

DR. J. 8. CALLEN,
No. 31 South JarJln Blreot, Bhenandoih.

OrrlOE Houbs: 1:30 to 3 and Os.10 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening,
No office work oh Mmrfaty except fcy arronffe--

menl, A strict adherence to the office hoitrt
U alHOlvtelt necessary,

P31-8r- NIOIIT VLS1TS, S1.0O.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher of...
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental murlo giving lnstrno
tion on the above Instruments. Wtrd left at
Brumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

itullnr of all kinds promptly attended u
HOT6S8 taken to board, at rates

that are liberal,

1 PEAR aLLEY, Rear of tho Coffee Hosss

-- L

t39 Ootillt Main Htreet,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In even
rest cct. Wo respectfully solicit n share ot
yogr PHtrpnage. y poas canca. ror ana a? uvereti

Hlik ties and Lace Curtains & Specialty.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter. Ale and Dee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon
(Xoraierly Joe Wyatt'e)

19 ind 2! West Oak Street
8I1RNANDOAU, PA.

Sir titooked with the best beer, porter, alte
Dlkles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest elf tie
' Mm bar attaohed Tordlal invitation to al

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaklcy Bros.)

No. 38 Kant centre (Street,
BIIUMANDOAII, 1A.

Our Motto: Boat Quality at Lowest Cas
Prtcos, Patronage respectfully solicited.

Lakeside Railway Co.

Flnt Morteau 30 ?6&n B Per Cent.

COLD BONDS

Oiforcd to Public Subscription at par

Thoso bonds are Issued and offered to sub
sorioera tn denominations or JUKI, )0U una

Interest navable lu Ma
and Novemocr of each year, until theprlnclD.i
ol the bond matures In 1923. unless sooner ro
deemed Tho company will reserve the right
10 reueem iiie oonus aiar.yuuie prior to

at HOB. with accrued Interest.
The total authorized 1st ue In IA5O.O00. of which

J160.0IO will be sold at present The remainder
can be used only for the extension of the ro d
to Delano and Lakeside Park, and the purchase
01 oura ana oircr equipments ior ine Bamo.

The morteaffe securing ttiese bcnd4 is au ab-
solu'e first leln upon all rhthtsaud franchiies
ot the Lakeside Railway Company, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, und
tue extension to i.ane'-ia- e Park to re con-
structed at an early day.

The Lakeside Itallwa tetweec Hhenaudoah
and Ma anoy City Is constructed In a most
thorough and substantial manner. Ihe road
way is laid with 7" pound T rail", the bridges
are all Iron, and the over , tad electrical work
Is of the very beH character

The commodious f power heive situ-
ated on North Railroad street. In Mabauoy
t'tty, Is budt i f stone Mid corrugated Iron and
is eq ilpped with a double sctot electrlo gene
rators. '

The eieclrio riant Is of the latest Westing--
usepaiternof the finest characr.

The hhenan toah branc U ubou' 5 01 miles In
length, embracing a popular! in of about 33 00,
Including Qhenandoan, Mahanoy Oily and

1 olnts along tbo line.
Tbedtsunco to Laarsidefrnm Mahanoy City

via Robinson's Howman's, BhoemakerV, Park
Place, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with Its facilities for
travel and ea'ty access to tne most popular sum-
mer reaort In the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a profitable adjuan to tho entire line la the
lummtr ruonths, and a treat pleasurn road,
Tho Equitable Trus. Comp t ny, of Philadelphia,
la trustee in the mortgage for tho bonds of tae
Lakeldo Railway Company and the bonds are
nn absolute flint leln on all t o rights,

and property ot tho compauy.
For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANE,
Of Olrardvllle, Pa.

POTTSVILLE

Soap "Works.
Third and Race Sts.

80AP BUS1NHBS established halfrllltcentury afeo by tho lata Charles F.
was repentlr rairehASf.il hr

Carlton M. Williams, and the works have
nowrtsuiatd bmlness under tntlrsly now man
agement, but we have retained In the manu- -

inciunngaepartment the old employe familiar
with the process of goap mnkins thnt have
made Ihe KoplUseh Soaps so famous for their
superiority over all other brands for la.mrtrv
and general household use.

TyiTII INCREASED FAC1UTI B for maa- -

ufaotu'lng wt nre now pieparej to fill all
orders from tho trado.

OUR 5 CENT 02EAN and 5 CENT IIOIUX
favorite bunds, and wo guarantee them

made ot pure materials and tree f rout altera-
tions of an; kind. $

BUY SAMPLE CAIIBS OF YOUR QROOEttfJf
bo convinced ot Its excellence. Bave

the wrappers for rewards.
JIQHE3T PRICKS PAID FOK TALLOW,

greese and soap fat.

WIH IIEALI, JlntiHr.
CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Ooal 8twt,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AOBNT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. T. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTWS
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT foi tho
Chas. Rettlg'8 Cele-hrat- ed

Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated Tndia
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAS- -

120 South Main. Street

Rag Carpet Weaving !

I

If yon want n Rood piece ot rag carpet, well
oven, take your rJKs and have tbem woven

up in oirpets. ft will pay you In the long ran.
All kinds, with or without s'rlpee, made to
order! beautllui rainbow stripes. prices.

PATTERSON'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPEEANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEB8.

Wiiss Uekb a Bpecialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Ueor.

17 and W Jfeiteh Alley, HIlBXJJlPOiJi.

ret a. XTea.t an aeaa

O GO TO 0

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FKllOCSON HODSB llll k
Everythlrg tn the tontorial line d In first

vib fwrvimng nwn

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ldcdl

POMPLEXIOM p

POWDER. O

numm i

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate. i

m
Inilit upon having the gonulno, f .

HlfMNilWiaM


